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DUNGAH-SGHELL Furniture Co. 
lhe Store of the Ch ishras pir t 

Curtain Special 
SATURDAY 

AFFECTING JURY 

fa 
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This is Question Which Lawyers and 

Court Officials Are Ask-

4"' ' Ing at This 

Tlma. 

PLAINTIFFS 

— 

WINNERS 

Members of Jury ali Scoff at the Idea j 

of Santa Claus* In- j 
: : fluence How- j 

Ever. ! 

tJ 

Regular $1.25 and 
$1^0 value curtains 
43 inches by 2 1-2 
yds., Arabian and 
White, per pair . . . . 

Limit of six pair to a customer 
WE INVITE CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Open Evenings 'till Christmas 

O P E N  E V E R Y  

E V E N I N G  

teasi*? 

' m\ v,H*I 

Jewelry Store 

! Ib the present jury In the district 
j court a plaintiff's jury, or has the 
; Christmas spirit something to do 
'with Its findings? 
i This is a question which has been 
bothering judges, and lawyers ever | 

! since three of the four jury cases 
i tried this month have resulted in find
ings for the plaintiffs. 

The first case which the jury decid
ed was that of Cashman against the 
Powder Company, and the full meas
ure of damages, $1,950, was awarded. 
The second case was that of Spring 
against the Bridge Company, and 
Judge Bank instructed a verdict for 
Use defendant. The following case, 
that of Sterne against the Powder 
Company, resulted in a verdict for 
Sterne, after twenty-five hours time, 
and yesterday the Jury returned its 

; third verdict for a plaintiff, when 
'$450 was awarded William Scherer. 

It is not uncommon to have the 
! juries go In cycles, one term they 
seem to return all verdicts for de

fendants and the next for the -lain-
j tiffs. This is evidently the time for 
' the plaintiff to score. 

It has been suggested by one of the 
! judges that perhaps the Christmas j 
; spirit may have influenced the Jury toi 
la certain extent. The spirit of good! 
! will and fellowship may prevgil to 
such an extent that the jury cannot 

,help but feel some of it. 
I The jurymen all scoff at the idea of 
the Santa Claus spirit having anything 
to do with their findings. They re-

| iterate tHat they are told by the judges 
that they must be governed by the 
evidence and the instructions. 

However, some of the Jurymen are 
; willing to admit that it does look like 
j this is a plaintiff's jury, but still maln-
' tain they are following only the course 
prescribed by the law and the judge. 

Slip mmi AMUSEMENTS. 

King 4 

Plumbing 

Co. 

HERE IS A-

Of Course My 

Repair Shop 

i* run on the sam. 
Principle as ntv 

* Shoe Store / 

Ours is a repair shop that can 
be relied upon, and there can 
be no repairing superior to that 
done in our shop. We do ^ 1 

repairing more quick y 

than you think possible and 
better. Even the best' wear 
out some time. Bring them tn 
our repair shop. Good shoe-
mending is a specialty here. 

I SELL THE WEAR-U-WELL SHOES 
COME IN FOR YOUR NEXT PAIR 

J. C. KARLE 

the whole family can enjoy; Jet it 
settle the gift question this year. 

1  1  , ; r .  "  -  • '  'V ' . ' -v ' .  . . . .  l"V;V •• *>•• ;  • ' ;  • '  /' A; ir ..v^- .v.,a "h'*.'".-S •  v ^ ' V i • • • "  * " •  

WE are showing all that is newest in 
lighting fixtures, both by sample and 
photographic illustrations. 

' ' 'v' : 1 ' ' « * V * .* f',;/,. 

Make your selection now and have it 
lighted Christmas morning. 

FRATERNAL CARDS 
masonic. 

Meet in K. of P. building, cor
ner of Fifth and Blonde-u 
Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds lti 

. meeting the first Monday 
j evening of each month. 
regular 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds its renj. 
liar monthly meeUng the second Mob 
•day evening of each month 

OF ODD 1INDEPENDENT ORDER 
j FELLOWS. 
j Hall Seventh and Main street* 
j Keokuk Lod-e No. 13, meets rem. 
Marly Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
;A. J. Bugler, N. G.; E. L. Boud. record-
,rag secretary. 

Packechetuck Lodge No. 82, meeti 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
A. B. Hughes. N. G.: George W 
Immegart, permanent secretary. 

Puckeehetnck Encampment, No 7 
meets first and third Thursday even! 
inga of each month. Win. C. Rum
mer, scribe. 

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets evory 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m Our 

: latch string is out to neighbors. John 
;C. Wustrow. V. C.; J. A. Poliard, 
i clerk. 

profession for a livelihood. Patricia! PURITY LECTURE 
who knows the pitfalls that axe open i 

BY LADY COOK 
i 

PANAMA SCANDAL 
& TO BE AVOIDED 

Goethals Refuses to Talk About Hint 
of Official Being Not 

Straight. * • 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PANAMA, Dec. IS.—Desire to avoid 

anything in the nature of scandal. 

"There Is not a word of truth in any 
charge that I have profited 'on the 
side' from the purchase of supplies," 
said John Burke, manager of the Pan
ama canal commissary department, 
who is today spending his annual va
cation with his family here. "I intend 
to return to Panama January 7." 

A disgruntled employe made com
plaint against him, Burke Btated. "The 
canal commission investigated the! 

to a girl without the assertive qual-! 
itles to resist temptation, remon-• 
strates with Nora, and tries to dis-1 

Play Is as Funny as Reported. sn&de her, but without avail. The in-; 
This evening at the Grand opera nocent sister nltimatelv finds herself! 

house Cohan and Harris' production. a member of the chorus of a New! 
Stop Thief," will be presented. If York musical production. She has j 

I you have neglected to get your seats j been induced by Dick Crawford, a 
for this show, do not lonsex delay.! gambling horse-man to place money, 
The seat sale is large and the rriHck- j on the ponies for herself, and several I 
ing farce will delight you xxkd drive j other members of the chorus. The 
away the blues. There wlB be apjgame is so attractive that she fails to 
apologies from the Kcotaak Grand]turn over the winnings to her friend, 
about a small house. Before tfee cur- j and instead uses the money to con
tain goes up this evening the few seats jtlnue the gambling. In order to ea-
remainlug will be sold. The company; cape from her dilema. she goes to 

In Favor of Libera! Teaching of Sex 
Hygiene to the Children in ( 

8choola. 

well m the Bible, because of their 
greater utility. 

In our old family bible there Is a 
picture of Eve rising an a complete 
and mature woman out of th» side of 
man, as he reclines in sleep. We have 
seen the same monstrous idea simi
larly treated elsewhere. Children may 
view these filse delineations without 
hesitation because they are sanction
ed by "authorities," but ware a moth
er in parturition exhibited to the 

. . , . young even in the most proper man-
been taught for ages to disregard our.ner lt wooId ^ poonced upon by the 

things vile and unclean b? poj^ 

The theological fable is preferred 
•, „ , , to the physiological fact. Our back-
' ly CIH:Cur*ged- and 18 8tU * reproacV wardneM to ^,3 Ia paruy dae to the 

I B. P. O. ELKS. 
I Keokuk lod~e No. 106, meets first 
;and third Thursday nights «t Elks' 
hall. Sixth and Blondeau streets. Club 
rooms open daily. Visiting brethren 
cordially Invited. W. B. Woolley, a r.; 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES. 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 683, meetc lint 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle's haP. 523 Main street Visit 
ing brothers cordially invited. James 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakes, 
secretary. 

[By Lady Cook, nee Tennessee CHf-
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—We have 

lin, written for the United Press.] 
>en ta 

bodies, 
nature. A general Ignorance of them 
hax In the pest times been str;nnous-', 

F? 

m 

played at Burlington last o5«Jat and j Crawford's rooms, in the hope of in-' °ar fJyl"zat^cp- Any youth or girl medicai profession, members of which 
the Hawk-Eye in this morning's of i may not want trade secrets to be too 

their -Phy^que would be accounted frwly dl^lged to -outsldSr«.'' The 

• -- In^Hcate °r general teaching that we are concelv 
marring the record of canal construe- toInt again8t me on September 8 that says -^augh and grow fat." thenjir discovered. Dan Mallory, sweet- ' f ^ ed ^ ln >» 
.. V.-U — moer s J. grossly Indecent Yet man !• the jt {8 blacphemous, and an in-exonorated me from 

j doing or mismanagement.' 
any wrong 

jducing 
has the following comment. feigned her father's name to. the Is i 

If there be any merit in the old #a* j followed by her sister, Patricia, and 
Dan Mallory, sweet-

hope for the leanest and,heart of Patricia, and Mrs. O'Brien, there is tion, which is in its last days, was in*!and 

ferred here today from the refusal of ! 

Colonel Goethals and other officials 
to discuss charges against John j *' • 
Burke, manager of the Isthmus corns- " Garrison in Denial., ctaff 
missary department, now in Indian-! WASHINGTON". Dec. IS.—Secretary:start him in the right direction-
apolis. who is accused of making huge!°r War Garrison denied today the i There are three* acts of rollicking fun, 
•profits for himself out of the purchase j s tatement of John Burke, purchasing J and the audience is kept in good hum-
of government supplies. j agent for the Panama railway thatjor throughout the performance. There 

Goethals refused to talk about the Burke had been exonorated from lip much of the Cohanesque quick 
allegations beyond saying he made an charEes that he received commissions i movement, and there Is a wealth of 
investigation in September and for- from contractors furnishing supplies I fun and humorous incidents, crowded 
warded his report to Washington. jfor the railroad. |lnto ^ ̂  hours that the curtain is 

"That report in Washington tells | An indication that the government UP- There was a very fair house, and 
nil I have to say on the matter," j may seek action against Burke was a responsive one. The different parts-
Goethals said. Other officials likewise i furnished today when it became'are 'n excellent hands, and the aud-; 
were silent. Associates of Burke,' known that Attorney General Mc- |'ence laughing when it left the 
though, said his books were gon« I Reynolds has before him whether thejhouse. and probably will he langhing; 
over again In November. Acquaint-! question comes within the New York I tomorrow, at everything connected 1 
ances here said Burke made large in-1 statute, making it a penalty to re- j with the production and at those un-i 

the United Stales. Hisjceive gratuities, the Panama railway Ifortunates, who were detained by oth-1 
" x?ew York corporation. (er engagements. • \ 

? Among the many commendable fea-
Making Mia takes. ;tures was the fact, that there were no 

a 

grossly indecent. Yet man is the 

hnngriest Cassias to become a sleek Wher of the girls. oome " to C^ 
and well-fed Mark Antony, or if he i ford's rooms and discover Patricia,' that a pure minded couple are 
prefers a jolly, rotund Sir John Pal-1 who takes the chance of mining her!_M- f _fMj_ A„ * . . 1*1 A defiled by their own connubial em-

Going to see "Stop Thief will jown repuUtion by concealing her1 
TM_ar-l 

8 facalUea and braces, is at once to Yilify nature and 
'sister, Nora. The {ruth reveals itself' 1U author' 1 to ^rent«' aot 

as it always does, and a happy end-' sUte ^ hi> ^ It gh(J|l]d .. i believe in this disgusting doctrine. 
ing brings the play to a close. This iut_ know all he osn about °Ur young men and young f fflsn 
great drama will be presented at the << ^ imperfectly instructed— 1( In

sult to every parent. To tell sober 

Hippodrome for four days, commenc-j 
Ing today.—Advertisement ^ . i j 

it, and as early ai possible. This 

vestments ln 
salary was 55.000 per year. 
purchase of the commissary depart-' 
ment amounted to $6,000,000, of which 1 
35 per cent was forei.cn. | The wisest man is likely to make • appareDtly Interminable waits between 

Burke Denies Charge. j mistake, but he isn't the wisest man 016 act8' In fact* waa no need 
INDIANAPOLIS, Iud., Dec. 18 —i if he makes another like it. of cutting the play into acts, or there 
___________ would have been none, but for the 

* 
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fc lMEF.OlE Loosens Up 
Congestion From Go'ds 

Just rub it briskly on the chest 
and throat tonight, end get the 
soothing relief this clean, white 
ointment, mnd? with 
cil of mustard, gives. 
The old-time mustard 

plasfer used to blister, 
MtTSTEROLE doesn't. 
That's why million? 
are now using it with 
such comforting re- v " 
suits. Tt br.aks up a cold quicker 
than any mustard plas'er y. u ever 
saw. 

Best for Sore Throat. Br n:hi-
tis, Tonsilitis. Cronp, Stiff Neci:, 
Asthma. Neuralg'a, Headache. Con
gestion. Pleurisy, Rheumat'sm. 
T/umbago. Pains and Achei of the 
Back or Joints. Sprains, Sors Mus

cles, Bruises. Chilblains, Prcs'ei 
Feet, Colds of the Chest (it pre 
vents Pneumonia.) 

At your druggist's, in 25c and 
50c jarB, and a special large hos
pital size for 52.50. ' Sold by drug-

w gists everywhere. Ac-
c?pt no substitute. 1' 
your druggist cannot 
supply yon, send 25c 
or 50c to the MTJS-
TEROLE Company, 
Cleveland, O., and we 

~ will mail ysu a jar. 
postage prepaid. 

Miss M. Speers. Gradua'e Xu'se 
St. Petersburg, Florida, says: 

"I have found it etcellent for 

reason, that the actors required a 
breathing spell or two after their 
strenuous work, ^ 

If "Stop Thier' Is billed at the Grand 
later ln the season or some time next; {"JST 
season, the merry production will be! 

: given a hearty welcome back to the ; 
Orchard City. Practically all will be; 

j there, who attended last night 's per i 
; formance, and very many of those will ;• f}'; 
be there, who were missing 
evening.—Advertisement. 

n foMlooMifatelflb 

•The Chorus Lady.** 
"The 

5r 

Chorus i Every element in 
Lad>J" is such as will appeal to the. 
temperament of any min cr woman.! 
The play opens in the home of the ' 
O'Brien's, whrre daughter, Patricia.s 

everything that hss anything tt>;is expected heme from a trip on the 
do with colds or rheumatic a fe > ] road with a burlesque show. When 
tions. I am a professional nuts? fhe arrives.she tods her younger 
and this product ia better than any i sister, Nora. ha.r been inspired with 
Uiing I ever taw." ^ 4 the hope of espousing the dramatic 

sh.\£ 

I 

mmsmm 

C.H.Roliins&Co. 

stmcted at all. Countless thousands 
, are grossly ignorant of the most ele-
, mentary circumstances per aining to 

.. , , . . married life, even after they havs 

cation of every child according to 
its age and capaoity. and enter into 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge. No. 256. meets every 

Thursday nigh' at 8:00 o'clock st 
Hawkes hall, Eighth and Main street. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. C. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Branson, re
corder. 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge. No. 5. meets *t 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building, 
Tuesday at 7:30, John P. Hornish, 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgesi. 
K. of R. and S. Visiting knight* fn-
ternallv invited. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monda.v o! 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at 8 
o'clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president: 
Ern.it Best, financier; Mrs. Ralph 
Muse, secretary. 

Biological works should be studied as; of our belng has been 8Q stiVmatizel!Fu,ton. regent 
that our other natural appetites have Itar-'-

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 53C meets third 

Friday each month. Hawkes' hall, 
Eighth and Main. Visiting brethren 
fraternally Invited to attend. J. M. 

J. I. Annable, seen-

GRANDMA NEVER LET 
HER HMRGET GiUY 

Kept Her Looks Dark, Thick, Glossy, 
with Sage Tea and 

Sulphur. 

When you darken your hair w;ta 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it's done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at home is mussy and trouble
some. For 50 cents you can bny at 
any drug store the ready-to-use tonl: 
called "Wyeth's Sage and Su'phurj 
Hair Remedy." You Just dampen a! 
sponge or soft brush with it and j 
draw this through your hair, tak'ng 
one small strand at a time. By mo n. 
ing all gray hair disappears, and. aft
er another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully darkened, 
glossy and luxuriant. You will also 
discover dandruff is gene and hair 
has stopped faHlng. 

Gray, faded hair, (booth no dis
grace, is a sign of old age. and as we 
all desire a youthful and attractive 
appearance, gjt busy at onee with 
Wyeth's Sage aid fis&tirar an^ look 
years younger. 

) shared in its degradation. We boast! 7 

j of our love of art, literature, science,; WOODMEN OF THE WORLD, 
but are ashamed of our bodily organs! Gat® c,ty Camp No. 81, Woodmes 
and functions, and shun the kncw-'°r the meats second ana 
ledge of our own physiology. Tbese ifourth Mondays of each month at 
beiutiful structures, which it should hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Maw 
be our pride to Improve and pre-iVS",tto* sovereigns cordially invitea. 
serve untainted, are accounted vile!Albert Klefer, consul common 
and not to be discussed. The nause- j J°6- Skinner, clerl;. 
ous '^purity" which produces all thii 
should be scouted as criminally filthy, 
and rscklessly foolish. 

We should then, as propogators of 
the race, take the only course and 
teach oor children what is the'.r birth
right to know and not give them the 
opportunity to learn it from the whis
perings of older and evil companiors. 
on ths street corners and ln the clcak-
rooms. 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge. No. 704, meets e* 

ery Tuesday night at 8 p- m. in Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Vtet1 

ing brothers cordially invited. L-
Laubershelmer, dictator. Ed. S. Lofton 
secretary. 

I. 

HIGH TENSION CLTJB w 

GROWING RAPIDLY 

tendent 
s, com-
the Ft 

Meetin9 Held Last Nlflht Most Large
ly Attended of Any Since 

Organization of Club. 
The meeting of the High Tension 

elnb held last night was more largely 
attended than any that has been held 
since the club was organised about 
six months ago. About eighty-five 
members were present at the meeting, 
showing that the club has been grow
ing substantially. 
. A. 8. Nichols, manager of the F^. 

Madison company, Supenn 
Black of the Dallas City. Illinois, com
pany, and several employes ot 

Madison company were 
town members present. 

Chas. A. Sears, general 
tendent of the Mississippi Riyer , 
er company, made the 

the out of 

Buperln-
er 1 

principal 
iking 

operation of the power house 
dress of the evening, talking 

talks were also made by J- P-
ingle-

Dr. 0-president of the club, and bv 
Walter Barr. Following the*® . 
the meeting was thrown open for b" 
oral discussion. •J 

—Read The 
par week. 

p*Uy Gate 
m 

••••••• 
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